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fljoROUjte OjteájN jwse 5tójRe
(Le Djllotj )■ 2I)AcCopírjAC )

2l1ti coatca [rfnlnl1ollJ rM ^cuaic 
- Centre 2Í|Aj5etf, 1 1-5*1» 5« Cettir 
í n1r cá ojieÁti Jnmr 5lói^e? a 
^luil cobAP beAtinuiSée tiAn *eux> Aorj 
/Afl b„AOti -oe ’TI uir5e "CO cAOiitTiA-o aT 

_!L/ CuAipini leic-céA-o bljA*Ain o 
í£ beAt, ro b, rócAi-AC TmMb

locitAl'o t*> -t) ojleÁr), r b, re n,AO,t- 
* \o -o cólsreA* rf uirse Ar ad cobAn- 
'?* r vo ’n ftinAOi ro 50 ^c,ocka* lei 

inbuile a *eunA* n^c t,--oeÁ|ipa)í> 
o^ beAn ap,**. t^iP' 1* 1-A ^ 
1 ,Aiit A cuineAr bcAfj póitnpi cportiA* 
! u.r-ie cAotmAt AT t)í cúirse tu5*r ri
\ AppACG r,Á tjoptmuSeAr ah c-mrse

' Woé-OAP A.1 cobAip, a r ní luAjre
!U ctU tja mi)Á ^nipujSíeleir tia bjor 
/c-uirr>e as cup r.Aft a bpiiAéAib Apfr. 
\a$ut)t Ati bBAr) -iÁt|- )T)n|»]i)eAc ]*eo 7

xio cu5 x) najsi'tj léjte 7 cu5 rí iapjiacc
Cpf ll-UAJpe AT, 5'CO]"*A-‘0-CACAc. 6iop- 
ttjajS at) cobAp 5AC t]-UAlP 'd’a x:-cu5 rí 
Ap jappaj*. ^aoi teipe, CAit)]c tcoiptn 
tejpse uippe, 7 -oubA’pc rí 50 T>cói5- 
reAt> rf ’ceoc At tjó 50 5-CAiU>*eA”6 rí 
leAjAr teir- Cuaiií rí atj ceAépArnA’ó 
1] UA]p a’t éo Iuac 7 cporri rí bf Af) c- 
ujrse tné foccAp atj cobAip. 7 ie ceAtir) 
•cápacc cmtj rí a r)A)5)Ti 7 nf itab léite 
ac SAjtieArrj. Caic rí Ap poiJceAC Aip 
Ar) caIait) 7 bpir TÍ é. 21 n .cpÁ to cot)- 
Ainc riA ntl to bf 1 Iáíaip niAp to pjTipe 
rí "DubAipc léice 50 rrj bejteAt rf 'ofofc- 
buitejc 'c'a ,oÁr]Acc A*r "d a rr)|-cpe]r- 
eAit] fttl x)’a ni-bej'teA't Ap bl]At)A]n 
OAjccjti- On* yfop -cóib ; ruAip xí bÁ^ 
50 íj-AitSeÁpp ’nA tjAis rin.

CaihIC Naoit) UpAp’cÁjp 50 I^PUT 
lejr ah c-0]leÁi) 7 cobAp -do 

beArjr(ti5A*. Tlf cújTje <?u]p pé A cor
Ajp (Ua-daó Laic rjA TtJ-lUt) pÁ éAjnjc 
c.AoprÁtiAC ) fi-coj-AiTitHcr ni»jÁ a^ cup

- ; ' $



CA^A^fe Ajp 7 nubAjpG lejT nÁ 5CA)G- 
peAt> pé pAp b-pA)p5e Aij ÚR1 a b) jopA 
lÁ)ip 30 b-póppAt> pf é. Tlj luA]ce nub- 
ajjic rí P1P r/Á buAjl ré lÁp a JlAice ne 
’il úip beAppu]*>ce ta p-eunAp f 7 n'jrp- 
ti$ TJ PP-a tApAjp cejpce pAp fpéjp.

CuAjíi ré n’jOpppAtf Af] GObAJp A5UT 
CA]ó pé lÁtj a lÁirpe ne’p újp pAp cobAp 
7 í'|A|lH jé JtTJpj'Íe A)p D)A TJAC n-CÓ)5- 
yeA-6 Aorj beAt) ujrsé apa cojtce, A5up 
pjop có)5 <5 fojp'7 pj cójspjX 50 bpÁc.

DejpeAX pA peAp p-naojpe Appp Ap 
G-peAp Ajtppip 5up cujp beAr) pi$ toc- 
Ujpr) A GpjÚp leAp-ClApp pAO) tpAO)t- 
eAcn, bejpc n)AC 7 )t)5eAp, 7 5up cujp 
pf eApnjujX optA cpf céAn bljAt>A)p -do 
<5up fcAppGA Appp pA Gpf fpUCAjb bu* 
né)rje bf Ajp coApGA pA 1j-éjpeApp. Do 
pippe xí cpí AUpte -tfob, 7 P5A01I pf ’p 
beAlAC 1AD le CéAX) bl]AtA]p no cup 
njob a ppuc CeAppléjtpe pA 5AjU)ipe ;
CéAD bl)At>A]p ] ppUG ÓAppAJA)-*, AJUp 
CéAD bljA-fcAJTJ 1 ppUG pADA Copp. Nf 
pAb pUATSAjlC le pÁ$A)l ACU rj<5 30 D- 
CjoepA-ó nAojpe Ap 5AC ujle ceÁpnA -co 
’il notpAp óutp Aippjopp 50 Jppjp 5l<5ir® 
Do éÁplAj-ó 50 n-GA)p)c cuj-ceAÓDA rpóp 
Ap 5AC Tj-ujle ceÁpnA ne’p norpAp cuip 
A)ppJOt]T) All OjleÁJT) AT) IÁ po, TpAp bf 
3eAllCA, ’x CO lUA-í) 7 éUAjX Ap pASApG 
A lÁ)5eArr) AT) AJppipp GAJPJC TjA Gpf }]- 
AlAjte 7 feApADAp OP CÓÚJAjp t)A 1)-Al. 
GÓpA, A r CO luAC 7 COrjAJpC AT) pA5ApG 
JA-D CU)P pé C©)pC OPCA, 7 n’jppjp n<5- 
pA») sa c pft v'a b pu)l p5pfobCA )i) peo
pAOJ T)-A le)C. t)Ut> 1)-AT]TT)AT]PA DÓ]b ]5
CoTjt), 7 WuaUa, bejpc peAp. 7 beAT) co 
bpeÁ5 7 bf le rÁ^Ajl jatj doitjat)- D’ 
op-ouiS Arj reipbf-júp ]5 -co cup A)p a 
U.jfr) teAp 7 Cotjtj ajp a CAO)b <ilf, 7 
f péjt) A)p lÁp; xi’]TT)ci5 atj c-atjatt) atca 
60 lUAC 7 CU5 rí At) C-Op-DUjA-C). DÁ A 
T>-cúnjA-i> le pejceÁl A5 jac -oujne téjt- 
eAT ajp ojieÁt) jt)t)ir ó ’tj iá rin
30 ’tj IÁ lÁcAjp» 7 béi* 50 -oeo.

CÁ 50 leo]i njjopbuilite eile le íj-jt)- 
p)t)C A)p AT) tj-ojleÁf) beAT)T)U)5te ro haC 
b-pujl rSPfobtA )t)r At] lejqp ro.

Do éAV& 'tjMr.
D. ). 2t)c C.

We bave receded the follcmirg letter fríin the 
chieftain O'Donovan Bo?sa, which was ient to him 
by the Montague (Mich) Paragon Gaelic School per 
Mr Morris Downey. Montague is a fmall city but, 
evidently, there are a good deal of Irishmen there. 
Had the large cities a proportionate number Ireland 
would not be btgging for Home Rule, and the lan
guage (the lije of the Nation) would require no 
watcbsdog to guard it against native matricide. Our 
old cities remind us of a well*known, long*eared an- 
nimal, which, when young, is full of life and spirit 
but, as he grows old, barters the free promptings 
and ardor of youth for a lazy, soddened, ignoble, 
spiritless life

2in víi)vénn u&jcNe.

DjptrjfD Ua Du]t]eAbÁ]p Rotta#
feAp %CA1P At) C-fflOT) PÁpéip é)- 
p]OT)TJAC, eobpAC WwAt, é)Pe-2Í]Óp.

21 Sao] Djllp •
21 5pÁtfr)Ap, reiceATtiulx» 50 bpiril 

le]C)p ó Ar] c-2101) \Á]n) flAl^ at)tj po, 
pÁjpeup peAcc bndeAt) IÁ b)eA\cA]T)e, 
A’p é pao] bpAC-piUe uA]fcr,e.

2lT]0)p, to bApÁTJCAp -CA]r)5©ATl -CU]C 
ó ’rj tcojl SAe'tl^e PAPA301] 2t)ot)CA5- 
ue, A slAOtAÓ A1P 5AC pcolÁlpe 5ACt- 
AlAC p. e- AT) -pip HAPA]l JjllC ; 50 b-PU)l
Af] C A]-6beppeóip a pé]xe pao] cutt) xo- 
ca)p xo teupA-i no Ap pAppApee, R15- 
eAdc é)peAT]T). 51*6 50 bpÁt, at) ce chip 
a)t)tt) a JeAppAX ó ttjÁtApXA éipeAtjp 7 
A pljocn Ó aojp 50 ÍJ-A01P pfop 50 cpfoó 
Ar) c-pAo^A]! peo, ttiap b'é pip nlfje éj* 
peApp le 5IAPACC Cfp-pA-p-03. 216 ^55- 
PAjtpin Ap ipéin pip pé ú5nAp aj) ©ip- 
eAppAiJ. Cé)rp e)le, pÁbiteA* Aop peAp 
a bpA)t a)p npoc-pAé nAO]peAX eile.

Le opnuoAX cú]pc ceApu)5e Scoile 
$Ae*)l5e PApAóoip, SIJopcAsue, neupcA 
Ar, c-occfpAX IÁ 2tlírpeÁXA]p, AO)p Tpfle 
occ 5-ceun cpf Y ^)a6a.

be péAlA cpuAl^ ajp A]ptp aY a)P Á-
pup 1 tp-LéAplA,

2I)uipip Ua DoppiJi. 
CotpÁp Ua ))-21o*a.

coins over Gaelic affairs the other day with 
uend and cc.woiker, Mr. Erley, and in re- 
iig the progrtaa which haa bttn made, Mr 
p aeked ii we remembered a letter which w» 
ved fiom P J O’Daly, of Boaton» in the earl.'

“ I unearthed a man in Charleston, Bo, Carolina 
who is able to read and write Irish, ’

\
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LE880N8 IN GAELIC. 

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. riah. Roman. 8 mnd.

A a aw "J m emin
h b hay V 11 enn
<; c hay O 0 oh
'0 d dhay ? p pay
e e ay * ft r arr
F t eft’ r 8 ess
5 8 gay c t thay
J i ee u U 00
l 1 ell J

XXIY. LESSON.—

Exercise 1
Translate—

1 You are welcome, John ; how are you ? 2. I 
am well ; may he also who enquires be well. 3. 
Had ye a great feast last night at your father's 
hoase £ 4. We had, indeed ; we were eating and 
drinking with pleasure, and we were all merry to 
the breaking of the dawn (of morn) ; the young peo 
pie danced with delight, and they sang melodious 
strains. 5. How many persons were in (it) 5 6. 
There were ten young men, and eight young wo
men. 7. It was an agreeable meeting you had j do 
you know the names of each of the men 8 8. 1 do, 
indeed, know them ; there was Hugh, Arthur, Da
vid, Brian, Denis, Eugene, James, .Laurence, Peter, 
and Richard in it, along with the elite (scaith) of the 
town. 9. Who are the young women £ do you know 
the name of each of the them f 10. I do know; 
Bridget, Catherine, Eliza, Mary, Honora, Sabia, 
Rose, Jane, and Celia; that is all who were in it. 
11. There weie not many in it. 12. I know there 
were not; but we were all (of) us relatives. 13. Who 
sat at the head of the tablet 14. My father sat at 
the head of the table. 15. Did you taste of (the) 
spirits £16. I did taste of spirits. 17, Did you 
drink wine cheerily ? 18. 1 did drink wine cheer
ily. 19. Were you drunk ? 20. It is true that I
was not drunk. 21. What is wine £ 22. It is the 
juice of the vines that grow in France, in Italy, 
and throughout Europe. 23. Do you know what 
thing is uisffe bealha (water of life) ? 24. I do ;
water, or spirits, that comes from the juice of the 
barley or oats, when there is made 01 it malt or 
bairn. 25. Were the mutton and the beef good, 
rich £ 26. They were, indeed, very good, and very
rich. 27. Who carved the venison £ 28. Charles 
M'fiugh carved it. 29. Who carved the fowl and 
the chickens £ 30. 1 carved them myself. 31. At 
what hour did the meeting separate £ 32. It sepa- 
ated at eight o’clock in the morning, when the sun 
was high above the horizon.

Conjugation of a regular verb “-oo 
njol,’ to praise—continued.

Indicative Mood—Perfect Tense. 
Singular

1 SÍJoUp wollas, I praised.

2 2i]oUjr, wollish, thou praisedst.
3 2ijol ré, wol shay, he (or it) prai

sed ; 2t|ol tf, wol shee, she (or 
it) praised.

Plural.
1 SijoltrjAit, wolmarb, we praised.
2 2i]olt>Ajt, wolwarh, you praised.
3 2i]oVoA|i, woldarh, they praised.

Future Tense.
1 2t]olFAT>, molfadh, I will praise.
2 2tJ<5lvAip, molfirh, thou wilt praise
3 2t]olvAi-ó fé, molfy shay, he will

praise.
Plural.

1 2t)o1yATijui'D, molfamuidh, we will
praise.

2 2t|olfAj'&, molfwy, you will praise
3 2t)olvA]'o, molfwid, they will praise

Conditional.
1 2t]olrAirjii, wolfwinn, I would praise
2 2t)olyÁ, wolfaw, thou wouldst praise
3 StJolvA-ó fé, wolfoo shay, he would

praise.
Plural.

1 2Í)o1vatt)U]t, woliamush, we would
praise.

2 oqolfAjTS, wolfwy, you would praise
3 StJolvAj'ofi'j'wolfueedeesh they would

praise.
The Analytic, or simple form, of each 
tense in this and in every other mood, 
is conjugated by placing after the 
third person singular in each the per
sonal pronouns, njé, cú, ré, rf, riM. Tit». 
rjA-o. Ex—

For the Present Tense Indicative. 
Singular.

2t]olAi* (molee) ttjé, I praise. 
2t]oUnb gú, thou praisest.
2t)olA]-í> ré, he praises.

Plural.
StJolAj-fc rjm> we praise.
StloUj* rii, you praise.
2tJoUrt> riAn» they praise.

For the Imperfect.
21)014« (wulloo) ttjé. 1 used to praise. 

(Á)oIa« cú, thou usedst to praise. 
St)otA« ré, he used to praise.
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Plural.
2Í)oU* rwi' we u3ed to praise.
2ijout> ri^. you use(^ Pra'se-
2Í)oU-6 rlAO, they used to praise.

For the Perfect 
<£t)ol mé; rnot cúj rrjol yé- 

Plural, ; rrjol r)t> I ui°l T1a-0-
In the same manner the Future and 

Conditional Tenses are conjugated.
The habitual present ends in—atjtj : 

by annexing At]rj, therefore, to the root, 
the “habitual” present is formed; as, 
njol, rpoUtin njé, I am wont to praise ; 
moUtjn cú, thou art wont to praise; 
njoUTjn ré, he is wont to praise.

So, too, the relative and emphatic 
forms of the present and future are 
formed from the root njol. by annex
ing for the present tense—if ; for the 
future—fAf; as,
ah ce a rtjoUr, he who praises ; An ce 
a rnolfAf, he who will praise.

The personal inflections of the ‘‘im
perfect” and “conditional” tenses are 
alike ; so are those of the present and 
future tenses—except that the “first’’ 
person singular future ends in -o

In the second person plural, which 
ends Afó, the vowel j is peculiarly long, 
as, indeed, it commonly is before * 
(or 5) aspirated.
Obs.—The first letter, if aspirable, of 
the imperfect, perfect, and conditional 
tenses, must be always aspirated. So, 
in verbs, every initial letter that ad
mits aspiration, should it follow.’—Ap, 
-DO, tio, 5U(l> TTJÁ rtJAfl, TJACAfl, UJ, 
or the pronouns, a, tjoc, in the nomin
ative case,—suffers aspiration.

• VOCABULARY.

2i’f, contracted from A5up, and.
2lfÁtj, bread, all nouns of two syllables 

in Irish are accented on the first, a 
few like the present instance (AnÁtj) 
excepted: it is commonly pronounc
ed as if written “raan”, but the first 
4 should be «lightly soun<M.

bAjle, a town, a village, 
pAfle TTiórt, a large town, the metropolis, 

a market town, as opposed to a vill
age. From this Irish word bAjle, are 
derived all those topographical names 
in Ireland beginning with the word 
Bally, Ballin; as, Ballingarry (pAiie- 
ATj-SAnptA), the town of the garden 
in Ormond; Ballintober, (pAile-At). 
cobAip).the town ol the well, in Ros
common and in Mayo; Ballynahinch 
(Oaile-tia-Tj jnnre), the town of the is. 
land. There are m my names of 
places in Ireland spelled commonly, 
yet incorrectly with the prefix Bally, 
Ballin, that are not derived lroin 
bajle, town; but from the compound 
word—beul aca, from beul mouth, 
and áca, i°r(is • as Ballina, from 
beul-ATj-ÁfcA; B illinasloe (oeul-Áf.A 
rjA rtuAS), the mouth of the ford of 
the ho.:ts ; Ballyshannon (t»eul-ÁCA 
reAijtjAlS, the mouth of the ford of 
the fox.

bljASAin. a year, derived, according to 
Dr O'Brien, from pel, the sun—the 
god of the Chaldeans and of the pa
gan Irish ; and Ain. a circle ; an ap
parent revolution of the sun during 
his annual course in the heavens 

bpujcce, boiled, from bpuic. to boil. 
Ceu-o. first; ceuD a hundred. Ceu-c. 

first has the article Atn always before" 
it; ceu-o. a hundred has not; as ceu-c 
-peAtt. a hundred men; ah ceuo peAp, 
the first man; please remember this" 

CI05, a bell, a clock; from which Dr. 
Johnson derives ihe English word 
clock.

Conn, a goblet, a drinking cup, a tum
bler. 80 called because in days of 
old, drinking cups were commonly 
amongst the Kelts, made of horn 
(conn) Latin, cornu; Coprj-AjU, the 
horny cliff Cornwall.

Col, a hindrance, a prohibition, a dis
gust; col 5A01I a prohibition on acc
ount of kindred Col cevcAp, a pro
hibition arising from kindred in the 
fourth degree. Hence col comes, in a 
secondary sense, to mean, kin, and 
kindred • col-ceAÍAn present
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means cousin german, the fourth 
from the stem, reckoning according 
to the ‘‘civil,” and not the canonical 
law ; cot cuiseAfi, five ; col-reireAjt, 
six; col-ttj<5n f’ejveAjt, 8even; col-occ- 
eAjx, eight a kin, or thiid cousin.

^Áilce, welcome; ceu-o trifle vÁfice, a 
hundred thousand welcomes—our na 
tional salutation.

2t)(5pÁn, a geat many, from njóp, great.
2tluincip, a tribe, a family, a society; 

from n)o, an old Irish word signify
ing a person ; aoti. one i cfn, country

2t]uinc|teAC, of the same people, friend
ly, sociable.

’Na, for ioha, than.
Pfiojrin. anciently written pjtAjtjt— a 

meal; ceiro pitojtjrj, the first meal or 
breakfast; prtojtjni$. dine.

SuScpuA-i), suoar; from rú$, juice, and 
cpuAjt, hard.

Cé, tea, a Chinese word;
Gp|Arj<j]oe, poss. case of cniApdj-o, Tri

nity ; from cm', three, and aoha-o, one 
(state, orj nature.

Uir. above, high (prep); uarAl (from 
uAp and Ajl, to educate), noble. Uaj- 
rle, the derivative of uavaI. nobility 
Udirte éjpeAtii), Ireland’s nobility.

Ua< -dap, what is (uat) up, on top. and 
hence, it signifies cream ; because the 
top part of the milk, as jocgap (from 
jop, below), means the milk at the 
bottom of the pail; also the upper 
leather of a shoe ; jacgap, the sole ; 
in music soprano; jacgap, bass; on 
hioh victorious ; as, Urn lÁir>m Aim 
uACCAp, the strong hand victorious,- 
the motto of the O’Briens.

Ua<voapat], a president, a ruler, one in 
command.

Ub. (uv) an egg; Latin, ovum.

Nuajp 'r cpuAjti xio’t] Ca)Ui5 cajgvI* 
T) hie,—Translation.

[Again we have chosen Mr. Howley’s translation]

When the hag is coerced she must run.—
This is a proverb among the western people, the 

explanation of which is that one when pushed will 
perform incredible feats, as did the hag of the story.

><

Long since, in the olden time, a pmst and his 
mother lived in a house close by a churchyard. I be 
mother was aged, and a cripple. She had an in
tense dread of death, and would give her worldly 
riches for knowledge from some one buried in the 
churcbsyard as to what sort of place they had in the 
other world, because she waB not fully satisfied with 
the teaching of the priests concerning it.

Very good : it happened that a man of peculiar 
habits died at that time, who requested in his will 
that a hag of nuts be put in the coffin with him, be
cause he had a great liking for them during his life. 
His people promised as he ordered, and the hag of 
nuts was placed under his head in the coffin.

So far so good: There was in the place a woman 
approaching maternity who craved nuts, but none 
could be procured for her. She gave her husband 
neither rest nor peace for them \ but none could be 
got unless he would go and exhume the corpse. Fi
nally he was compelled to consent to do so. He a- 
rose at midnight and went to ooen the grave and 
briDg the nuts which were under the dead man’s 
head home with him. As he approached the grave 
yard he met another man on the road. They talked 
and became acquainted. “What brought you out 
this time of night in said the second man. “I will 
tell you that if you tell me what brings yourself 
out,’’ said the other. “Well then, I am going to 
steal a sheep,said the second, “And I am going 
to raise the corpse which w^as buried yesterday,’’ 
said the other, telling the story from bottom to top. 
•‘Well then wait you for me,” said the sheep man, 
“and we will he home together,” “All right,” said 
my man ; and each went his own way. The man 
who sought the nuts went to the graveyard : he o- 
pened the grave and the coffin : fle found the hag of 
nuts, and when he settled the place again, he sat 
down on top of the grave crackiDg the nuts and eat
ing the kernels, and he awaiting the sheepsman.

It happened that the priest was out that night 
anointiug a sick person When he came home he 
alighted from his horse and told his boy to drive it 
out in the field. He did so ; hut while spauceling 
the horse he heard the munching of the man 
out in the graveyard. Looking cautiously over the 
fens© he saw the man sitting on the gravesmound. 
He ran home in his utmost speed and told the old 
woman that the dead man was silling out on the 
grave. “O, put me on your back,” said the hag 
“and take me with you to the grave until I get in* 
formation concerning bis situation in the other 
world ! ” “ Dickens a foot; I would he afraid of 
my life,” said the boy. It was no use for him ; he 
was obliged to submit finally and hoist the hag with 
him They approached the grave as the nutter rais
ed his head. “Oho, you found her,” said he,—“Is 
gbe fat I” The boy threw the hag down from his 
^ack. “ There she is for you, fat or lean,” he yell- 
ed, and off he started for dear life.

No sooner did the hag fall to the ground than her 
locomotion returned, and, from extreme fear, she 
did not feel that she was a cripple, and away ran 
she also, and reached the house before the boy, 
though excellent his speed. And that is the author 
of the proverb.

John Howley.
Cairo, Ill,, dune 14, 1893.

■

i.

/1y/% 
c/ **- .

We thought the Gael was alone in the field in 
its complaints of delinquent subscribers, but we 
find that some of onr Western contemporaries are 
in the same boat for they threaten to put tbeir 
delinquents in the hands of a collecting agency.
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áw c-jassajRe 7 a tmjw-céjie.

Sseul-Sf^e 5eApttjAr]Ac.

(te aj. Ua C.)

art) DO t>f, COfAtt]A]l JOftJIÍA CÓAD- 
CA bljAttAJI] Ó fO]t), "DO 1Í]A]F A t»-V05Uf
X)0 locrt]dp iAT5Aiite 7 a bA]tj-cé)le, da- 
jiAb AtjttjA \)&x)x 7 ajÁjfte DooDleDee- 
t)f t1ad co boéc rin 5up tjf pAjb ceAó 
F]Op ACU, ACD "DO lÍJAJpeADAp ] ttj-boc 
njAixie 3Atj rujtjeosAjb atpi. yór bj rÁr- 
CA t)At]f, ACD fJJ pA]b pApcA A bA]t]cé]le.
Do n)iAt]Aj5 rí aíjojx Aorj t]f6 7 Atjojr 
r\ít> ejle. D’FAtj bjArjr YnA copD do5í]Ág, 
7 do -ptiAoj?) ten- yé]t], “DÁ tt]-be]t>]rjr]- 
TÍ TÁj-ébjp, tjo dá ttj-be|-óeA-6 AiirjÁ|tj jac 
T]]t) AtJtJfO. CO luAG A’f DOb Á]l l]Ott) é."

^eATSAJl TJ-AOt) DO feApADAp pOJtt] At] 
‘DOTtUf A ttJ-bOGA, 7 -DO COt]CADAp éApG 
C|Tt]C]Oll ’fAt] b-fO]5feAé-D, ttJAp A ]tA]b 
jonjtA cfSée bjieÁJ-tA sAbAlq-ieA-ó.

DubAjpc a bAjtjééjle, ‘‘SeA-ó, dá ttj- 
bejtjeAti ceAc co ttjAjc A5A]i]t] le ceAc jy 
bojcce Ap 5-cort]A|trAt] 1 )y péjD]p 
‘Otijtjtj ceAC d’ ttaJajI yóy, aód ]]- po 
lejrseAnjujl cú, 7 rjf cjs leAc oibpiu$A-i) 
Tt]A]t -do -*éAt]At]t] DiteAtt] ejle.”

“Naó t]*o]bft]5)tt] trjAft o]bfii5eAT]t] 
DpeAttj ejle ? "Mac peA-pAin] ai] IÁ jott]- 
lÁtj 7 jArSAitijti] ? ” a D'fPeAóAjp t)Aíjr.

“Nf feAti,” -do TF]teA5A]|i a beAt], “Dob 
Ké]x>jfi leAc éjpjj tjfor ttjojce, ajut co Jj- 
lort]*A e]T5 -do jAbAjt pojrt) ld A’r ir 
$tJÁGAÓ leAG “DO jAbÁ]l A]|V At] IÁ ]Ott]lÁt]. 
ac-D ]r lejr5eAit]A]l cú, tjf Ájl leAG ob-
aw”

]Aji At) 5-con]|iÁ-i: |-]t) -do ólor 'o’éjitjS 
b)AtJ]- A]]l tt]Aj-D]tJ A ltJÁftAC ftojrt] 1(5, 7 -do 
cua]-ó -]*é rfor 'oo’t) loc le ti-jArsAipeA-ó. 
Do -óeAftc fé Arj tuc-o ojbpe a)5 ceAó-o 
“DO t) ttjÁJ le tJ-OjbltJUjAt), Aé-D tJJOfl ^Ab 
Té )AT5- Oo GÁ]t)]C ATJ C-AttJ prtojtjt] GJttJ- 
cjol, 7 -do fuj-óe t]A oeAfipA-odjitj^e Át>- 
TtJUJ-O ’fAtJ T5^lV 7 -D’jGeA-OAfl a bpfiojtjr), 
Aé“D t]]Op jAb 1)AtJr ]Af5. Do fuj-6 pfop 
é réjrj, 7 -DO GAppA)t)5 pé Af A pÓCA A 
AjiÁtj x>pedjce, 7 -do fluj é. D’jAfSAjft- 
]* ré ^Apfr 5Ufi pajb Afj Spiah (t]t]A
TU|*e 7 do éuAjt» j ttj-bÁjle tja seAppA. 
t»djp|5e Ádrtjuro 7 ad ludo ojbpe, 7 bf

ré ^lfor C]Ú]tje AJP At] tt)Á$, AéX5 SAb 
b)At)r 1JÁ-DA rdf. ajAp ceArcuSAt -Déjj. 
eAtjAc "oo cejls pé a cocIjaI, 7 ttjAp -do 
cluAippeATb ré t)A T]-éjr5. “oo S-Á-IP Té,— 
“a é]ro beA5A, a é)r5 beA5A ’fAt] bfAjp. 
5e!’’ “Ca-d é gá uajg a V)At]f joptjnjuirj 
Doo-ole-oee? ’’ A -oYiAppu]* ]Ar5 beas 
-oo éÁ]tjjc a b-yo3ur *d, 7 a -o’Áp-Du]-* a
éeAijt] Ap Af] ujrse. t>j' ]On5t)A-6 ttjdp A]p 
t]Apr ir ré]-ojp leAG 50 tt]Ajc a cpej-o- 
eAírjAip.

aó-D pdp ^0 rnjuAjtj pé. “a)A’r é
p]AC'DAt]AC A1t)Á]tJ AOH pf* A ItUAnujA* 
le t]-A FÁ5A]l. pf FA-DA COt]5bÁldCAD tú 
A* FujpeAó ” Do cotjtjAjpc ré cApc cjtt). 
cjol, le t]í* é]5in Fejcnn x>ob Ájl lejr a 
rtljAtiuSAt). ajp At] GAOjb e]le -De’p lod 
•oo feAp pfoSlApp Álujp A5ur CUJ-DeAC-0 
bpeÁJ a]3 cditipÁ-ó ceo]l ]r 'opAojJeAcx). 
A)5e jnf]ce, 7 do cujbt]]$ réttjjAt) a beAtj- 
céjle, -DApAb Á]l ceActjfor reÁpp a bejc 
A]C). ajp AP ÁtbAp TJP -DUbAJpC,

“Dob Áil Ijotp pjoJUpt] Álujt] a bejé 
A5ATtJ ] tJ-Á]G tt]0 boé tpAJ-De.”

“Cé]ti Aft]Á)(] ] tt]-bA]le 7 bé]t> At] rAft]- 
Ajlrjt] X)e pfOjUrjn A5AX),’’ DUbAJpC AQ 
c.]At5 beA3. DO pjc b)At]p ] tp-bAjle le 
lUA*Ar ]r TTJÓ, 7 tjf C]At1 DO CUA]-6 3Up 
«eApc ré pfoJlAtjt] Álujp le puitjedsAjb 
rojllreACA jnrAt] ájg tt)Ap Ap feAr Aboc 
pojnje. asur At] uA]p do cuAjt» yé Ay. 
ceAc ’pAt) pfoSUtjp, b) 3Aé tjf éo djp- 
«ejpc r)t], 5UP ni pA]b F]or A]5e Ajp At] 
ttjo DO -ddAtJAtb. t>f CApÁt) DO’t] GeAC
F05U]5ce le ttjApttjup, 7 bf uplÁjp rjA 
reonjpA-óeAti 3A]r^l5ée Asup rojlrjJce le 
cé]p, b] t]A bAUAjt» DeApujJée le pÁjp. 
é)P d]p, do cpoc cojt]t]eAlbpAtA ttjdp- 
tiÁUcA ] reortjpAtlAjb ÁpDA, A5UF bf 5Aé 
ní* co roiur-oA, 5up réuD ré A)p éjójtj 
léjseAt] é Fé]t] do flubAl cjtpcfol jtjce.

Nf peuD ré cpe]DeAtt]Ajt) sup lejp ré|t] 
í>í At] rsJAfhACDujiero Atjojr. DornjuAjn 
é yé]i) a be|G A]p tijeApbAll, 7 bj yé A]p 
GJ le 1]-JttJGeACD Ar At] Á]G ttlUtJAtb 5-CAr- 
At a beAt] lejr. Co luAé a> do cotjn-
A1PC ré f, DFIAFPA1-6 ré: “2t)A)peAt) A 
(it)Á]pe At) b-pujl cú pÁrcA Atjojr ?" 7
D ^ipin* t>{ At] tt)d A]p Ap 5Ab ré At] 
ttjdpílAÓD ro “CpéAD,’* DO >*peA5A)p A 
btíAfi, “mnAiriip, 7 GÁ jot]3f)At njdp Ope
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njAji 5eAU ne’n ceAéto; noconnA]pcAt
ItfOjlAtJA 50 TTJÓJl Tjfor bpeÁJjA AT)yAt) 5- 
caca] p ft)<5jp At]UA]|t no bfteAt 1t)0
HAiinjATJAC AtJTJTin. AÓT) ]t 10(]t)UlCA é, 
7 CJATJOT A T>-G)5 leAG A bej't CO 'OAU-]t|t]- 
citjeAé? no teApnjAnAit Atj tjfó Y peÁpp. 
YéAé Ajp tja éAnu]5cjb bocnA t° a n- 
GAOjb At] g]5 Álujtj to; CpéAn f At] euy 
tAttjlAén no teApAiin tlAn? 2lcn into 
tAll ]t]G]t)t]eAC éú, 7 t]f It]]At) leAG VÓT 
AOt] UAJp AnjÁjn At] C]AU beA5 A GÁ A5- 
An no éup ) t]-5t)fort).”

He t)-A]G]r]b tt)A|i tun 50]t]Ge, no cuA]t 
i]At)t Doonlenee 50 tt]oc ajji rt]Ain)t] 
ceAcc no t] Á]G ceuntjA, no cajg ye a 
éoctiAl A]tft ’rAti Uir50. 7 no $Ájp yé,

“a éirs beA5A, a é;t5 beA5A YAt] b- 
fA]]i5e.” ‘CAn é a GÁ ua]g, a bjAtjt 
]ot]rr]ujt] Doonlenee? ’ a n’t1Atpu]$ At] 
g iAt5 beAó Ajtft. Wj tAnA no HPUAjn 
tlATjr At] UA]]t to 5U]t t]-nubA]]lG JUP 
tt))At] leit éAnAjJe Á]ltie nÁ bA]r)cé]le 7 
nó yé)r) oj]ieAft)t)AC n A pfo$lAnn neÁ$- 
njAjteAc. “)t leAG iAn, ’ nubA]pc At] c- 
]At5 beA5. 2l5ut fÁ óeAn<5]pbf tt)AU]p- 
ce t]A 5)beoóA paIaóa ne IjAnt 30 cul- 
Aié t51Afr)Ac, neutjcA tuAt ] njót ]t 
teÁpp At] Att]A ún. 2lóut AtjuA]|x no 
éuA]t té 1 tt]-bA]le n’ Ajcm yé A]p é)5)t) 
A bAJt)cé]le ]t) A CUlAIÍ) TtJÓrt-ÍJÁlAé.

ajp t]-A tejctlP é a|5 ceAcn cuiq, no 
fft] tí AttjAé At At] b-tu]r]t]eo]5 7 nub-
A]]tG tí- ‘'&P b-tU]l CUtA ACÁ At]t], A
riATjt?” “1r iuiti 50 neitnm, an b-ruji
GÚ tÁrOA AtJOlt ? ”

Jt tt)A|t to no njAiiteAnAji 30 quit] A]]i 
teAl, Aén bf ]t]AcnAt]Aó bfAt), 7 bA rt]]At] 
A)5 b)At)t I© t]-]At5A]Tt©A,ó. acn nub- 
A]pc a beAt] leit, “CAn é Ati ceAtnAjl 
UA]C le t]-1At5A1beAn, t5ulTt ón’ iAt5Ai]t- 
eAén, it r«Á]t|i cotpA ttjÓTt Aj]t51'o a 
friiAtjuSu'C). ’ “)t ri'Ofi tm» , a nubAjnc
t)AT)t< 7 no cua]í) AttjAc no’tj loc, no 
cA]t a éoctjAl YAt) Á]c ceuntjA, 7 no 
5Á]]t yé A]p t]A Í]-é]t5lb ttjAp pojtrje.

‘‘CAn é A GÁ UAJG, A l)Af)t 10t]rt]U]r]n 
Doonlenee?,’ nubAjpc At] G-]At5 beA3. 
“Dob Á]l Ijom cotpAqóp lÁt) n A]P3eAn 
a be]é ASAttj,” nubAjpc l]At)t- “FjU a 
bAjle,” nubAjpc At] c-]At5 beA5, ‘Yah 
no te<5tt)PA conAiGA no feAtAjn té ’’

a») haji» no ]'A)i||c Ar| no quin

yé tÁ céAnóip n’A fe<5rt];tA conilGA, 7 
At]t)t) 50 ne!tt]]tj 1 5-cu]t]t]e, no feAt 
coppA tt]óp lÁtj ne pfotAjb t°l^reAéA 
Aipsin 7 ójp.

D) neut]GA At]0]t 5AÓ t]f-i) ] ttjóp péjtt]. 
Do éeAt]t]U)5 a beAt] ejé 7 cApbA]n, no 
*)lAC tj fAOJ tUApAtnAl JOtttÓA t<35A1]-
cu]tie, 7 -oo rt)A]p tí 1 tcÁn ttjóp» fóy
no 5Á]p T) A COrt]UptAf]A ]At5-beAtJ UA]b-
peAC u|pc]. Do buAipiti to 50 ttióp f, 7 
but) é a l]-AOt] ft]]At] At]0]t n ‘]tt]]pG nfo- 
$AlGA)t opéA.

ati ua]p tlb nubAjpc 7)At]t. “CuibniS 
A]p At] c-Aítj no bj'ottjAp bocn, 7 irjfot)A- 
tt]Ap Art]Á]t) ceAé co tt]A]é le ceAé )t 
bo]cce A|t 5-cott]uptAti. at]0]t gá 5Aé 
t]f 6 50 leóp A5A]t]t], 7 <5 GÁfllA 50 b-tU]l 
50 leóp A5A]t)t). bftttift tÁtnA.”

acn t]f tt]]Atl lé) AOt) T)ft> A clot U|tt] 
a be]é tÁfOA, 7 a nubAjpc t], “2ltj léjó- 
teAn ]At5beAT)-niú]C no éup optt) tejr]; 
At] b-rulAt)5tAn uAbAp t]a tt]-bAt] ne tIA 
cort]uptAr]Ajb? M] t©At>; it ejsjt] n<5]b 
n’A]G]t] cja Tt]fT], GA)tbeÁt]tAn nó)b,” 7 
buAipjS tí a cé]le bAinrio^At] no teutj-
At) tf.

H'a teipe no JeAll t)Ai]t a -tjccjol a 
teut]At> bA]npf05At) no teut]At> tf. Do 
péjp t11 "oo cuA]t> yé AttjAó no loé t)A 
t]-]At5, "oo 5Á1P tt)Ap po]rt]e A]p pa YlAf 
5Ajb, ASUt A nY)Atpui5 Ati G-]At5 beA5, 
‘‘CAn é agá ua]G> a 1")Atjt Doonlenee?’’ 
“Jt TT]]AT] liott] ArnÁ]t] 50 tl-netlTJtA pf5 
tfott] le tt]o bA]r]cé|le no pjApAt.” ‘‘Jt 
PI 5 GÚ,” nubAipc At] G-]At5 beA3. &5up 
At] uA]p no pÁ]t]]c yé a éAitleÁt), no 
tuAjp ye 30 Ij óipteApc tt]AlA]pce, 7 30 
ttjott leAt]U]5r:e é; no §Iac tt]ApAtcA)l 7 
Ó3lA]5e le eóóAjtAjb 7 peulcAjb é. Do 
ft)otu]t yé a ceAt]T) a’ yÁy po tpott), 7 
b] A]P G] le GO5At A ACÁ At, Acn péA6 
jt] ÁJC A AGÁ, bf cpott) copójtl Ó]P A]p 
a ceAt]t). A]5e 7 nob’ té]t]p nu]G A]p éj- 
5)t] péACAIt] A]p CUlA]t A bA]t]pf05t)A, 
no bf co nlué npéAtGA le <5p 7 teunA]b. 
at] ua]p tin nYjAppujS té tf u]aY t^t* 
nA Anoit f: Jt eAt no 50 it rejnjp l]on) 
Aon eile ni* nfot teÁpp n’ paJaiI, <5jp 
no bé]tmn Atn’AtnAnÁn W<5p nÁ tn-bejt- 
mn AcpumeAé Aon tjft nfot teÁpp tÁ$-
A]l 7 3An é SlACAt.

b*jb UaIJía)
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THE GRAND OLD MAN.
From the Iribh oí P. A. Dougher, 

By the Author.*

The news is in the air,
Said the Grand Old Min ;

It is looking grand and fair,
Said the Grand Old Mííd,

Home Rule for Grannaile 
Is the subject of my them0,
And to read it you won’t fail,

Said the Grand Old Man.
There was contention, wail and woe,

Said the Grand Old M id,
In the laws we did bestow,

Said the Grand Old Man.
It’s been so some hundred years—
Left Ireland in her tears ;
Left England still in fears,

Said the Grand Ola Mad.

We must own, to our disgrace,
Said the Grand Old Mnn,

That we’ve robbed the Irish Race,
Said the Grand Old Man. 

Everything of fame,
Their Freedom and good name—
Our history tells the same,

Said the Grand Old Man.
We've abused this valiant Nation,

Said the Grand Old Man ;
Left their hi mes in devastation,

Said the Grand Old Man.
When they assert their right 
It is weakness against might;
We're the stronger in the fi«bt,

Said the Grand Old Man,
Our laws we must revoke,

Said the Grand Old Man,
And the tyrant's galling yoke,

Said the Grand Old Man.
The Irish we won't fear,
They’re forgiving and sincere—
To our Union they'll adhere,

Said the Grand Old Man.
We must not rend asunder,

Said the Grand Old Man,
In this age of science and woDder 

Said the Grand Old Man ; *
But give rights to Innisfail—
On the same we will prevail,
Though a loss we may entail.

Said the Grand Old Man.
Now I am gettirg old and feeble,

Said the Grand Old Man,
Soon my years shall me disable,

Said the Grand Old Man.
But counsel and advice 
I would give those in the strife—
To be neighborly through life,

Said the Grand Old Man.
I request my queen and country,

Said the Grand Old Man,
To repair this chronic injury,

Said the Grand Old Man.
And the promise that we make 
We must never, never, break—
It is all for our own sake,

Said the Grand Old Mar. 
f We shall take great pleasure in sending a copy 

of this and the original to the Grand Old Man. Ed]

arjá's yenn tú

By Anthony Lally.

2I]a r reAji cú Ajctij'ó cú réjt),
S le Ajti-bpójc t]Á bf Aj]t njejTSe,
N]’l m 'co colArjr] ac \Áx) co]prj te épé, 
’S beA5Án Aojt pujijce 3ati tcaipg ujrse! 
Jr HI* ior)54T]GAc cú co cmp Dja
Le At]ATTJ A bejc JOTJfJAG A 5-CÓrnTjUjt8 ; 
CArriAll seApp a5 obAjfi c-taoJaI, 
21]ft co G]i]AU co’q beAGA ffoppujte.

Mó bAC le OApnjjrj \ x\6 é]pc le GjrjCAl 
Mo cpejc & 017 ó]ce oa 5-cjTjeÁl qo o’a 

rt) butjA-ó,
N) cuotrj trjAft reicire, ’r ruAl -cujc to 

bejc riúbAl,
’5ur TJÍ ré ’tj pupCAt] ro

TieupAt).
Mo bj'o* TO]l$for opc no bpóp paoi pÁp 
éipij leAc tAjtbpeAr tnóp a cpuiTjtmS’, 
]r lotrjtíA peAp cpujntnS 50 leop ’p qaé 
N-t>eÁptiA]f> tnópÁt] lejr ac pojtjTj t>'a 

flircx> a rnjUeATi.

2t]Á'r peAfl CpfOtJTJA CÚ, TJO CU]|t 'O’Att] A 
TTJÚSA—

álj ArtiApc tjap trnlleÁti Ajp fpfo-Áti — 
He núbAl a)p -oaSai*, buAtj te spÁ-*, 
50 T) U]le IÁ a5 éip)5e pfor reÁpp.
’5ur piiAip tÁsrAr cú ah tao^ai,
Nf bé]t) A5A-D ÁtbAp bAO^Ajl,
’5ur leArjrAiti rip ejle “co lopj,
Le tsdcup A5ur le ceAt)t]Ap.

We have received three copies of the revived 
Irish Echo. We tot k no notice of the first two 
issnes as the last isene before suspension was in 
the interest of a swindling scheme. We think a 
good deal of Mr. O’Famli but be was beset by a 
very shady crowd, one of whom swindled the Gael 
ont of 44 subscribers. There is this excuse for Mr 
O’Farreil for bis a anapement of the suspended 
Echo,— Not beiDg stfficiently acquainted with 
tiaelic literature, and the scanty support of the 
paper, he was an easy prey to the schemers refer
red to. But now, that he knows them, there will 
be no excuse if he does not keep clear of them. 
He has two of the best Irish scholars in America 
at his elbow, M. O'Shea, and P, J. O’Daly.

Large numbers of the Gael delinquents have 
paid np and there is no doubt but the Tory effort 
will it flame the old gradh, and, to show that they 
resent it, will lally make up to the Gael for lort 
time.
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* A nation wlilcii allows her language to go to ruin. Is 

parting wliu the l*?st halt 01 her Intellectual independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,*’—Arch- 
iusuop Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . , It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories oi their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.” — spaldino's English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6tli century, overcame the natives, and gave 
tlielr name to the country.—J. Corn1well, Ph.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 6th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
11th, when the Kranco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

t ubiibLitn *r. sl4 .Pacific st,, Brooklyn, ft, y, 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-cl&8s matter

NO EXAGGERATION.
An old subfcriber briiigs us to task for exagge

rating the progress ot the language at home and 
the part the hierarchy are taking in its revival.

; We deDY that we have exaggerated in any par
ticular on what we touched upon. We stated that 
the language had been taught in about 60 schools 
The Report of the Dublin Society states that the 
language had been taught iu 50 of the National 
schools, and the nnmber of pupiln from the Inter
mediate and Christian Brothel schools who pas 
sed would indicate that it was taught in, at least" 
15 of them—thus, making 65 in all. Then we d-d 
not exaggerate there. We did state that a large 
number of the clergy, and some of the bishoos 
were taking a lively interest in the Gaelic move
ment, and, as a proof of that assertion, we would 
point to the fact that priests are tbe managers of 
the National schools in which tbe language is be- 
ing taught. Brit if our correspondent look over 
the Gael to the end he will not find a line stating 
that ihe bishops, as a body, teck any interest in 
the preservation of the language. But be will find 
the reverse to be tbe fact.

Our correspondent states that from his reading 
of the Aryan Origin he is satisfied the Catholic 
hierarchy were averse to the cultivation and pres 
ervation of the Irish language, for, constituting 
the Board of Management of Mayoooth college 
they would not entertuin a resolution obliging ei,I 
teriDg students to possess a knowledge of tne IrBh 
laDguage,”

Twelfth Year of Publication.

VOL JO, No. 1. JULY. Í89T

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

On entering on this, its Tenth Volume, THE 
G/EL affectionately greets its kindred allover the 
world, with a buoyant hope for the future—a hope 
the reabzition of which should ever be the con
trolling sentiment in every Irishman's heart.
At the suggestion of a sincere friend to the cause 

we placed the harp and shamrock on the title page 
that the Irish wayfarer may know what's within • 
also, the housedog to watch over and protect it/

In response to a continues call for a Table of 
Contents, we have commenced it from where we 
ceased, and shall continue to the eud of Vol. 9.

One of the Tory amendments to the Home Rule 
bill the other day was to prevent the teaching of 
the IriHh language in the public schools, but was 
negatived without a division, thanks to our Welsh 
and Scotch friends . Is not every Irishman who 
fails or neglects to support the Gaelic movement 
an ab ttor of the Tory tff >rt $ for “He who is not 
with it is against it " Gentlemen, y«,n, of what is 
sarcastically called the Irish*erican Press, 
could do much to advance the Gaelic cause by a- 
gitating it in your journals ; and when you fail to 
do so. Are yon not virtually aidiDg tbe enemies 
of Ireland f We send you all a copy of this issue 
and r* quest an answer to the foregoing interroga
tory. Read tbe story of the Irish (?) priest at 
Bono, on page 299.—ft National degradation /

We have read the Aryan OrigiD, aDd at tbe time 
to which our correspondent undoubtedly refirs 
Archbishop McHale was a member of the Board of 
Management, and Uie obj, et of Canon Bonrke and 
the otner patriotic prints in tbe presentation and 
adoption of the resolution was, that it would com 
pel the^ubordinate colleges to teach the larguage 
to their pupils so as to qualify them for enterit g 
Maynooth. Of c mrse, this wonld be the life of the 
nation, but the English iLiluence reprfsented in 
the person and following of Card. Cullen was too 
strong for the patriots. But there weie then as 
there are tc^day, priests and bishops as patriotic 
as ever lived.

Our correspondent further states that tbe object 
of the Cullenite party was to starve Trish Nationa 
lity out of existence/tbe same as if you plunged 
a dagger into an ox’s throat and let him bleed to 
death.”
!Tf our correspondent told ns of anything new 

we wonld be much obliged to him. Though not 
m the same words, the Gael has repeatedly given 
expression to the same thing. But wb»t is onr 
correspondent doing Í He resides in a large city 
and has been receiving tbe Gael for the last eight 
years (and has, certainly, paid his 60 cents a year 
for it) but yet be has 1 ot secured one additional 
subscriber to it during that time; nor hss he, to 
our knowledge, turned on his heels to do or assist 
m the dong, of any other thirg to mnind those 
responsible in Ireland that ihey were acting 
id a manner tending to alienatetbe tender affection 
with which the geLUine Irishman »11 over the 
world ever remembered bis beloved Eire a ruin.

We here aseert, and wedosofrem »n intimate 
knowledge of the fact, that the fire of Irish auton
omy burns as fieicely in the hearts of Irish bisb- 
ops and priests t< .day as it ever did in the breaet 
of a McHale, a Bonrke. a Murphy, a Clinch, or n 
•noche. Bat what are our croakers doing f Wilj
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they by their inactivity permit the handful who 
are at the crank of the machine to turn the Nation
ality of Ireland over to England as Adrian the IV. 
turned over her materiality i The investing of 
England with power to possess herself of Irish e- 
moluments temporarily sinks into insignificence 
compared with the permanent loss of nationhood 
which would inevitably result from the destruc
tion of the language. And vet Irishmen stand 
coldly by while that process is being silently and 
insidiously worked before their eves I

It is said that Cardinal Cullen's object in dena
tionalizing his countrymen wns, that they might 
reconvert the English to the Catholic Fold. What 
a shallow idea, to think that a degraded people 
could convert any one !

But what are the fruits of the Cardinal's unpa- 
triotism ? Here they are,—

In 1851 the population of Gr^at Britain and Ire
land, in round numbers., was 27,0^0 000, of whom 
six millions wnre Catholics ; iu 1891 the popula
tion was 38 000 000, of whom only FivcsandsSshalf 
millions were Catholics—three and a half millions 
in Irelaud and two in Great Britain. And out of 
the Thirty* Millions of the IrDh race scattered o- 
ver the Englishsspeaking communities of the 
world leps than Fifteen millions (per Whittaker's 
Almanac) of them acknowledge the Catholic reli
gion, though over 75 per cent, of the Irish emi
grants were Catholics as would be the same pro
portion of their descendants to-day had the same 
efforts been made to educate them íg their ancient 
language and literature, and expose to them the 
brilliant literary achievements of their forefathers 
as were to degrade them

* In a laboriously tabulated statistics! article 
in the New York Sun, the Rev. Ed. McSweeney, 
of St Mary’s College, Rmettsbnrg, claims that if 
the descendants of the Catholic immigrants kept 
the Faith one?thirl of our population would be 
Catholic.

[ For the last twent-y«two years we have met 
hundreds of the Irish people who denied that they 
were Irish, but who, when pressed because of pe
culiar name, etc. would excuse themselves by say
ing that they were born in England. Were such 
persons aware of their own social superiority as 
is proven by the SpaMing Extracts, t*>ey would 
no more claim to be English than the French do ; 
aud that is the cause why F »ther McSweeney's 
estimate does not obtain —Ed.l

From present appearances his Holiness, Pope 
Leo XIII. will do more during his Pontiffcacy to 
extend the Church and disperse chronic prejudi
ces than any other pope since the days of St Pe
ter. May God grant him length of days to direct 
the good work. We hope his Holiness will send 
a Satolli to Ireland to investigate the reason why 
Catholicity is not coextensive with her scattered 
children.

We have asserted the cause to be the erroneous 
supposition that the Irish have been a low, ignor
ant, race, obtained because of the negleot to culti
vate the language and literature, which contain 
incontrovertible evideuce to the contrary—and we 
stand by that assertion.

We have a lot of Gtelic matter 'which was too 
late for this issue, or, Came late to get insertion* 
Matter h on band from Mdsarn O’Byrne, O'Leary, 
tf’K'Uly, Lilian (Old country), Lally, MdOormink, 
Grift) a and Cro#*,

MR. WARD’S LETTER.

Editor of the Gael
Sir.— Enclosed please find an or*er for eight 

dollars to aid your sturdy Gael—from this far*off 
land of the setting sun. Your friends and I wish 
the Gaol a long life. Tell my friends that I am on 
the staff of an evening paperof this city, and that 
I am proud of the same, as times are very dull and 
employment scarce. But I am ten times pronder 
to see mv name in the Gael (just to hand) ranked 
with the best Gaelic writers. I wonder what would 
mv old Gaelic friend—the Great McHale, or my 
poor tat,her—God rest his soul—say to this if he 
could speak from his grave in Mayo f 
But, T orv red shame on those who mo in debt to 
the Gael, that was the first to rouse the Gaelio 
sn«rk, and has kept it alive through all its up?hill 
toil. Oh. country people. I say again, shame on 
von, that call vonraelve* Irish, and not support 
such sturdy, fearles*» vindicator of creed, language 
and conntrv as the Gael.

Dr A. T. Leonard, of this citv, ask*d me as I 
called how much I wanted, handing me five dol
lars. and saving that, he conld not read a word of 
it, but hoped that his little school of vonng Leon
ards. whose mother is of a stanch Fenian stock 
from Cork, might. Dr. Leonard ír a Galway man 
and stands at the head of his profession—a young 
man whose fine figure, handsome face, and cheer - 
fnl smile would make a sick man well.

Bo Rend along the Gael ; it has many warm 
friends here.

Yours very truly,
Martin P. Ward.

THE MAC TALLA
We have received several conies of the 3factTaUa* 
published at Svdney, Cine Breton, by Mr. J. G. 
MacKinnon. It has now entered on its seoond 
year, and has doubled its former siz9. It is now 
eight pages—p«r>er size of the Gael, and is pub
lished weekly. $1. a vear ; it is all in Gaelic.

Here is an extract from it r—
DVeug Reine Lagimodicre a;g Bt. Bonafioe, 

Manitoba, D:sdombnioh «'a chaidh. Ra a cb«nd 
leanamh geal a rngadh riamh am Manitoba. Bha 
e ceithir fichead bliadhna s* coig deng a dh’aois, 
ague bha a mhathair ceud bliadhna nnair a dheug 
i.

Now, any Trish reader can understand the above, 
and all ought to patronize the publication. Our 
Scotch children are a little froward. to be sure, 
but, they are our children, and we should extend 
them parental indulgence, for, blood is thicker 
than water. It is a good sign that our wayward 
children are not wholly 1 ^st and merged in the 
Saxon mushroom, when we see them cling so ten
aciously to the speech of their old mother Scotia.

Through the kindness of Timothy Gleeson, Esq 
Lisquinlan, we have received the May No. of that 
verv interesting publication, the Journal of the 
Cork Historical and Archaeological Society. The 
most interesting papers to the Gaelic reader in the 
Journal are, a Biographical sketch of the Life of 
Edward Walsh, the Poet, by Mr. Gleeson, and the 
Life of Saint Finbar, of Cork, translated by Mr. 
Patrick Stanton—the Irish aud English being in 
parallel columns. There arc other interesting pa
pers, and a very nice roup of ancient unu modern 
Oorji,
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tejr at) T)5AbAti Oopp.

dujpjtp 5Ué PA 'O-GOtin A5 sélrtlTluSA* slÓflAC A](t Arj GftÁ]5 ;
06! rjf é|5 letn’ 6po|'t>e a éuisrjpc cpeu-o a tp-bfip'o A5 pÁt>,
2Icg AiijÁin 30 b-pu|l]-o bpópAC, A’f pf GJ5 leo 'd’tf'aJájI 
SuAjiTineAr, <5]p agá At] -oojlSeAr oppA-pAp rrjAp r5Á]l-

T\Ú At] UA]fl A GÁJ'O 5At1 COppujAt, ’p UAJP A GA|T> ’p A lu]te 
C|ú]p trjAp leApb Ajp ucg a rpÁCAp A 5-co-óIa-ó pÁrp pa tj-oft’, 
Clu|p|tp puA|rt] Att]’ bpón a 3-cófppuj-óe, puA]tp pA-o-copp A5 pÁí>- 
‘ CÁ SpuAjrt] oppujpp A’r P] CJ5 Ijpt/ ruAjtppeAp v'pA5Á]l 50 bpÁc.”

Jptjir “DAnj, cpeu-D pÁfe, a rpu]p rtjójp, b puR Ap 5puA]tt) peo ope*? 
Cpewo Ap PÁC A tp-bfójp A5 'OpAppGltSAÍ)? pAC b-fUjl A5AG pope 
21éc Ap pope UAcbÁpAÓ, 5puAtt]Aó peo <5 IÁ 50 IÁ? —
)t]t]jp "OAtp Ap ttj-béj't) Ap bpót] peo A]p "DO $ÚG 50 bpÁé 'i
éirc, ippeopA]* tt]é At] pÁc -óujg, éjrc a’t JeubAjp uA]tt] 
fÁt Ap bp<5|r) n]<5|p peo ’gá optt]-pA, éjpc. éjpc le 3A6 puAjtp; 
2IJut]A éipceApp cú 50 l]-A]peAc,-ApAn], ]t]ticjr]t], cpofóe,
CajUpi* gú At] rseul 50 cippce, é]pc A*p gu]5 sa6 pf*.

Nj pA]b bpótj a s-cdriipujiie optp-pA, acg bf ruAitppeAr TÁrp 
Optt] tt]Ap bpAG Ap G-rOlu]r SldpftJAIP, óeAl A’r rjUA”Ó <5 lÁJlt]
Dé a 6púéuj$ cpe t]-A peApc frjóp njé A’r 5Ac Aop pfó,
5P]Ap A’p seAlAC, peutcA, gaIaitj, peuc! pac tt]óp 21 bpfj!

Slip AP CAlAIÍ] 6u]P Sé 5Ap*A, SAp-ÓA C|Ú1t] A’r 'OeAr,
)nr Ap 5Apt»A peo vo cujp Sé bejpc, ’r but) tt]<5p Ap rpeAp 
Cu]p Sé oppA ’puAip a fjúbAl Sé leo-pAt] 5AC AOrj IÁ;—
Ó)P 'DOb’ Ájl leip ]A-o 5At] Aitipup, 'x 6ujp Sé oppA spÁti.

21óc tÁ é]5]t] éÁ)nic AcpuSA* pod -do iti]tl 50 té]p,
ObA]p Dé Y A P«5 leip p]Ap ftjdp a r ap cpÁti xiub, seup— 
t)p]r Ap be]pc reo *Dlf5e a p-Dé*pe. GÁitiJC bpóp a’t cpÁt)
’S -oéjr í]a cojpe peo -do fuajp tpé ’t] JpuAjtt] ]p ttjó 50 bpÁé.

CÁ1P1C bÁp, AP pf5 UAébÁpAé Út) 5A0 TtJOlU Y A t)]Al3, 
tíofj ré tÁp ve JpuAjtt] At] 'oorrj Ap reo, cujp ré optt)-rA sIjag ;
2l’p ó’tj uajp p]t] sup At] uajp reo GÁ]tt] pao] ’p ttj-bpót) ]p tt]<5,
21’r VÍ CJ5 IjOtt] rUA]lt]t]eAr "D’paSÁjI -DAtt]] p]p Ap pÁC 5At) 50.

S]t] At] pÁt a rtj-bf'ijtt] a 5-c<5rrjr]uiie lÁp ”De bpót) A5 cao) 
ó ’p p5eAln]A]-D|r] 5up Ap oftice, ’puA]p a cÁ]tt] Att]’ lu]*e 
Uejr AP rpélP A3 roiUriuSA* optt) 30 5l<5pn]Ap, 3«Al a’p SOP11! >
No t]UA]p GÁ|tt) PAO] pe|P5 A3 -DpAppcuS’ bfopp AP SpuAjtp reo optp.

CÁ a r bí|í) Ap bpdp reo oprp tpAp bpAG Ap bÁ|p 30 bpÁc ;
Oc ! pf G|OCFA]-Ó IjOtp-fA -DpA^All "DAT) pUAjrppeAp pUA]pC ó’p 5-CpÁti
Noc AGÁ A5 lu|t>e 50 cpotp Optp, i’r A]n 5AC Aop 1))t
CÁ Atp G|tpcjoU-pA pAp 'oorpAp peo; bó|í> 5piiA]tp optp a coiti.

©ire, a 'oéjpj'o pf bé)-6 tpjpe Ajp Ap peAtp úv,
C*)p P)' SeubAj* bpóp pó peACAt) jpp Ap ájg pjp clttjt),
2lV bé]t AGAp pfop a s-córppwjtie A»)t) 5A6 ujle ppojte;
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Ruajótví» Oja yé]i) Airq peACAti, bpón a’t 3AÓ xpocnf*.

21cc Att)’ Á|G bé|t) AbAt]t] t]A beAGA, AbAlJT] ?itAT| AJ |t]G 
’■it)AC 6 GeAttjpoll í]Aort]GA Dé&r bí TS^I'ócAi'ó TÍ 
•peATt 0 reAp tt]Ap r^Aptijs trjjre. <5ip no ruAin tiax> bÁr 
D(5)b 50 1t]|t))C ]T) A T)-An"Dpjb 'pAOl TtJO corjtj pUAp ^Iat.

Giumtm sic ha -D cotin A5 sé.tnniuS4"* bpónAó ajp An cpái$, 
Gunittj noir cpeux tág a b-pujii-o spuahiac aV a’, pÁt— „ 
•‘cá 5puA]tn oppumn aV tjf C15 linn ruAjrnneA-r -dVa^aiI Oconf
‘‘Uéjtnif'D A)P 5AC U A5 X>pAntlGU5’ -DUA1PC FAOJ 1tlé]T5 Ap n] biujjtj.

‘Mó 50 "D c ocpAi'ó neAtt) a’t CAlAfti miAt) <5 lÁirn Ap n Oé 
l'Hó 50 5 clumF|t> rinn An G AinseAl ’p^t>—‘GÁ 5AC nft> péjt 
Mi bei* tnu p le fajajI Ann reAroA, ní béi* bpón nó cpá*,
óip Atn’ ájg béj-6 AbAnn n^ beAGA ruAjínneAc, ruAjpc a r bpeÁs.

CÚL CeáRM2l)$
By P. A. Dougher.

) -D-Gúr An FóJrnAip r*n nj-bljAtAn duA]* capg 
CuAit> Ttjó lÁ pp(5ipc)5&ACG cne Rag-pa DeApc ; 
s.úbAi tné ci4i5 rnfie rui a -o’iotnptns tné,

2ln Tin pua]p tné mé-péin 1 5-Cul CeÁpnAS.

?lip 'ÍpOICJO'D nA 2t|Al5eA GAOb Oeul-An ÁCA,
CApA-t l]otn córnupTA 5Utt cpAic yé tno Unj;
0 ceux> tnfle pÁ]lce "oeÁJ flÁ nce 5ur Á"ó,

’Sé tno Suite tujc éeAcc 50 Cúl CeÁpnAiS.

Tlf pAb’it)Ap A5 cAinc gap mptneuT» n<5 t>ó—
Muaip UbAip peAp e]le rUAT cApA ’sur beo;
“CAitTj* gú g&acg imn 50 ceAc RA51A15 nA tn-b<3—

Déj-ó cpummuSAt Apocc ] 5-CÚI CeÁppAiS ”

Cpumni'o tno citnéioii, tneApAitn bf rcóp,
Df pip Ap CÚ15 DAilf-6 Ann V cui-0 AT Opotn-2t)dp, 
t)f RtlCAp'D 5l°BeArpU]C lco, An ?)AbA ’T CÓ1P, 

ap buAil opi) cpott) 1 3-Cúl CeÁpnAiJ.

Le lejT1) a bejé x>ÁnA ^e0>
Du* tpAié An córniuADAp Ap cuip tne rpéjr jonA n-5^p; 
t)f P. J. Ua SeipeA-DÁm leo, t50|G ha b-peAp 03,

Ijutb é ceAnnTttipc t]A n-'OAOineA* Cúl CeÁppAiS-

álúbAlrnupo le Óéile 50 -o GAimc An oi*ce, 
ó f pÁj'o pa x) Opf 2t]uiiionn 5° bÁpp ápx-nA-Rfs,
Ylip nA bóéAipjb it bpeÁSGA a b-pujl itj Aon cjp 

XjA at Tin AtpAC 50 Cúl CeÁpnA)5.
D ceAC ÓotnÁiT 2Í)uUÁme fuiteAtpAp tíot,
5up Mait tnuix An pojcfn Ann v íAirtnvo An píp.
21t Tin 3 ci tnAjxiin bf An peicneÁR "d a foc —

Uut> TiuSAncAó ]AX) rnujncip Cújl CeÁpnA)5
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Df c-íoI 7 -oAfnrA ’5ur AbriÁin 50 leon, 
t)| cui"D a CAinc cirfAirjnAir 5An 

5At)btión;
2t)A(i t)a CA/ljnjte ’r "ceirft ■o’rACAjt rrjé

VÓr,
CArA* Ijoni ]A'D 1 5 Cúl

Seo rAoine to ©jne ruAince'r aV 
"Ci. nio nvMnciit leAC-bAfiArr)U|l. At} tnéi'C

a cÁ beo.
’S triÁ céi^irn a bAjle a coitce 50 "Deo, 

RArvAJt nió A]fi cuA]nC 50 Cul
Cc?Af.tlAl5.

THE SENTIMENTS of onr SUBSCRIBERS

Cal—San Francisco, Dr. A. T Leonard. .1 Deasy 
M O’Mahoney, Martin P Ward, per Mr Ward.

Conn—Hartford, C O’Neill, per C O’Brien.
Mass—Holliston, Humphrey 8ullivau, *5. (hi? 

annual subscription for self and two schools)—Law
rence, M Ahearn. per T Griffin—Wollaston Height 
P Donovan— Worcoster, E Walsh.

Mich — Muskegon. Counsellor O’Sallivai, per M 
D iwuey—Oeobock, Charles Heuarv. also, per M. 
Dowaey, Almtagne—St. Jiines, D McGauly.

Mo—Kansas City, T Houlihan, E Lynch, P D 
Moynahan. W Rowan. M White, per Mr P MeEni 
ry. There are good Gaels in Can. City—Liberty, 
Rev. P J Cullen.

Nev—Reno, Rev M Kiely.
N Y—Brooklyn. L Slavio—Greenfield, P A Dou 

gher—Syracuse, Rt. Rev Bishop P A Ludden.
O—Martin’s F-rry, P C vrney, per M L*ll\ 

Wheeling, W Va—Springfield, Rev. Martin L 
Murphy, who has the harp and shamrock in greet 
on his stationery (Gaelic letter forgotten until al 
the Gaelic type ran short).

Pa—Phila. Mr Thos. McEnirv «ends £8 for spB 
and the Misses L MeSorley, E O’Connor, Fj O’Lp* 
ry, B Lvnch, and Messrs. M Walsh J Hunt 1\1 
Gleeson ; James J Hughes, PhilosCeltic Society, 
per Mr Hughes—Allegheny City,.Rev. M Carr-11

W Va—Wheeling, J Lally P Cearney. per M 
Lally; M Moran, P Lynch, per P McDermott; J 
Mouagh*n, J Nomino, T F Burke, P O'Connor, 
Rev. J Mullen (St. Alary’s), per Dillon J McCor
mick ; J Nary, A M Andrews, J Joice. W Lawrell, 
J Mannion, J MeCue, M Fitzpatrick, Al J Gatelev 
(Reawood), W C^amey. T Dougherty, C Barrett, 
J Beadenbogh. T O’Brian. M J O’Kaio, per Anth
ony Lally. This makes the 55th from the Wheeling 
Gaels since the latter part of December last.

Ireland.—
Cork—Kuockuag«*wu, D Herlihy, per Rev Dan

iel Healy, Pierce City, Mo,
Dubliu, R McS. Gordon, Esq.—Ba’doyle, Revd 

Brothers, per Jas. J Hughes, Phila. Pa.
Galway—Treuu N School, W Gillan, per Alartiu 

J Henehan, Providence, R I.
Korry—R »ckfield N S5hool(2), Cahirdaniel N

school (2), bull) p«r í^inphrov si?UjY$ty ffoMityw
Mali*

Limerick—Ballinamona, M Gleeson, per T Me 
Eniry,, Phila. Pa.

Sligo—Dnnannedden, J O’Dowd, perM O’Dowd 
Manchester, N H.

Tyrone -Gortin N School, M Conway, per Jas J 
Hughes, Phila, Pa.

Let Gaels in the large cities try and imitate the 
Gaels of Wheeling and Kan. City. Let us say that 
five persons, on an average, has seen each Gael sent 
by our Wheeling friends, and thus 275 persons are 
made aware (in that locality alone) that they have 
a written language. Let. then, the friends of the 
language start out in twos and threes and dram up 
their listless countrymen.

Within the past two months a distinguished Irish 
Catholic priest, a native of Leinster, visited Bonn 

He was introduced to learned and distinguished 
Germau scholars. One of these was a great stu
dent of the Keltic speech—a disciple and a perfect 
follower in literary research of Professor Zenss. 
When this simple savant had learned that the cle
rical gentleman to whom he had been introduced 
was a native of Ireland, and a clergyman, his joy 
became intense. “Just the very thing I have been 
so long hoping for,” said he. “Here is a real liv
ing Irishmau »ud a scholar Before many hours 
had passed, the German consulted his Irish friend 
ou the proper pronunciation of the present ppoken 
Irish language, aud wished to obtain some clearer 
views thau those he had learned from books reg
arding the orthography and pronunciation of cer
tain form of Irish speech- To his utter astonish
ment he found that the savant from Ireland d\l 
»u>t only not kuow oue word of it, hut that the lat
ter had Dot ever heard a word of Irish. Q lite an- 
uoyed at this discovery he took very little trouble 
to cousult. him a second time on the subject of 
home and foreign antiquities or languages.

Every person has heard of another distinguish - 
ed Irish ecclesiastic who in his own native Gaelic 
h«ul been addressed by the worltVamed Cardinal 
M>zz ’fanti. “ A dhwne choirsaid the Cardinal 
cxinnos abhifuil thui Nach ds'uigeann thu 

G’iodhui'ge ? A» d the strange reply of the Irish 
gentleman was, that il really he did not know 
German ” “ It is not in German.” said the illus
trious Italian, “ that [ am addressing you ; it is 
in your own language.” The youthful ecclesiastic 
blushed. He nrofit d by the telling remark. Oa 
his return M Ireland he learned to read, write and 
speak the lai guage of his Irish forefathers.

-Canon Bourke’s Aryan Origin.

What is an Irishman £ H »w will you know him ? 
Ir an Orangam«n born in Ireland au Irishman § 
What is the difference betveeu him aud the C*th 
olic man born there who does nothing to preserve 
the nationality ? What a man wants he seeks—if 
a drink, y<m see him goto the fountain, if Ireland 
a nation, you see him preserving her fouudation.

We have been disappointed in the First Bo« ks 
but we expect them so >n, and all who have not 
rtedved them will served.

0‘Curry Le°tnres are crushed out this month.
Our youthful Gaelic friend, Katherine AI Han- 

bury, has won her entrance to the Normal College
1 iff tj!J HtihHcriJjd for {he
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Real Estate.

I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
Some 200 Lots in the 8th Ward suitable for buil- 
ers, singly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent Farm of 147 acres in Sullivan Co. 
N Y., 100 miles from the City, 3 mile from Han
kins 8tafcion, Erie Road. There are first class 
buildings on this farm including a substantial 9- 
roomed dwelling and two large barns, granaries 
etc., with a neversfailing brook running through 
it. Price $5,500 ; will trade for city property,

I have 6,000 acres of unimproved land for sale 
in the adjoining portions of the States of Colora- 
do and Nebraska, in quantities to suit purchasers. 
The price per acre of the land in Sedgwiek Co. 
Colo, (two miles from Venango, Neb.) is $6,. and 
of the land in Perkins Co. Neb. (4 miles from Ve
nango) is $7. This land is all tillable gently roll
ing, prairie.

Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
acres being fenced in and under hay, producing 
this year $400 worth. Price, $1,800.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000

RATES of COMMISSION,—
Letting & Collecting .............. • per 0eat
Balee—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500, ...... 1 a
Country Property.................. .. 2.50 •• u
Southern & Western Property.......5 * ««

No Pales negotiated at this office under $25/
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
Loans Negotiated*

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
J8T* All our Work Warranted,

St., Francis* St# Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

JF Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
V P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamaniic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport. Conn 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
JVTTH?^ahan» 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R I. 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wig.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Mr. Ramy SpriDgfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Scbrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell 26 Conrt8t. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland. Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESICN PATENTS, 
„ . , COPYRIGHTS, etcj
FMniNTroD ??idíee Handbook writ* to 

MUAN «X CO.. 361 Broadway Vew vnnr
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
SXBKJ.'SSyWJSiJagiffS;

Jfótniific JVmmatt
t^eit circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No im ell Wren? 
man should be without it. Weekly *3 on * 
year; fLoOsix months. Address MOhTN & fruBLiamcBd. 3tfi Broadway, Nejr York Citj

RIPANS |
IABULES!

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULE8 are the best Modi. 

Cine known for Indigestion, Blllousnc*». 
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, ( hronlc 
Liver Trouble», DUrlnc»», Bad Complexion 
l>y»cnt«ry, Offensive Breath, and all du! 
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowel».

Ripans Tabules contain nothin* injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are pleliiaut to 

klve Immediate relief. Price-Box (dyiaj A 76cent# j Pockom " ■ 
i2-. MAy bo ordered through nearest „ru4il 
pr by mail. 8ampU free by mail. Addre-i 

TM£ RIPANS CHEMICAL 
10 SPkDUE STREET, NEW YORK (

re riuuuant to # 
led late relief. #
ww Ifmbnm #

L CO., S
«CITY, J•eoeoooaal
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* Throagb a mistake, the pages ate repeated up
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